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Robert Pedersen

From: Lisa Dedden ILDedden@senate.michigan.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 27,2007 4:57 PM

To: robertpedersen@robertpedersen.net

Subject: Message from Senator Schauer

Hello Mr. Pedersen,

Senator Schauer has been tied up in budget meetings all day (all week, actually), but he asked me to let you
know he received your fax about HB 4564 and knows this is an issue you have been working on diligently.

I hope it is OK if he can get back to you in a week or so after we get the budget crisis more under control.
Negotiations over the budget are really consuming his time right now.

Thanks for your understanding,

Lisa

Lisa Dedden-Cooper, Legislative Director
Senate Democratic Leader Mark Schauer

Fln3rc-fi3O direct phone
(517) 373-2954fax
ldedden@senate.michigan.gov
5-105 CB

3/r0t2008



Feb 5 2008 (Sent Via Fax) 3 pages including cover page.

Senator Mark Schauer
S-105 Capitol Bldg.
P.O. Box 30036
Lansing, M148909-7536

Dear Senator Mark Schauer:

Sadly, I write you as a reminder of two different communications I sent you requesting your
position on Michigan House Bill 4564 and the concept of shared parenting. I still have yet to hear
from you on this matter. The last correspondence that I sent to you was back in September of
2007. ldidreceivearesponsebackfromyouroff iceonO9l2Tl0T at4:5TPMfromyourLegislative
Director.

Hello Mr. Pedersen,

Senator Schauer has been tied up in budget meetings allday (allweek, actually), but he asked
me to let you know he received your fax about HB 4564 and knows this is an issue you have
been working on diligently.

I hope it is OK if he can get back to you in a week or so after we get the budget crisis more under
control. Negotiations over the budget are really consuming his time right now.

Thanks for your understanding,

Lisa

Lisa Dedden-Cooper, Legislative Director
Senate Democratic Leader Mark Schauer
(517) 373-1030 direct phone
(517) 373-2964 fax
ldedden@senate. michiqan. gov
s-105 cB

Since this correspondence from your office I have heard nothing.

I am asking if you support Michigan House Bill 4564. I know this is in the House and not the
Senate; however as a State of Michigan elected official I am asking if you support this bill. lf you
do not agree with the way the bill is worded do you support the following question: Do you
support a child's fundamental right to be loved, guided, educated and nurtured equally by both fit
and willing parents after divorce? Do you support Michigan House Resolution NN (2008)? These
issues are extremely important to me and the thousands of people we network with throughout
the state.

I would like to point out that Congressman Tim Walberg is a strong supporter of shared parenting
legislation. While he was running against Congressman Schwaz in the primary, Tim Walberg
stated that he supported Michigan House Bill5267 (HB 4564's predecessor). I personally
appreciated his courage to take a position on shared parenting.

Just to clarify my questions:
1. Do you support Michigan House Bill4564?
2. Do you support a child's fundamental right to be loved, guided, nurtured and educated

equally by both fit and willing parents after divorce?
3. Do you support Michigan House Resolution NN (2008)?



Thank you for responding to this lefter in a timely manner.

Respectfully,

lsl lsl

Robert (and Angela) Pedersen
209 Shadow Bend Ln
Baftle Creek, M|49014
2694204688

Equal Parenting Bike Trek - 758 miles from Lansing Ml to Washington, D.C.
www. cvcl i n g4ch i ld re n. com

DaddyBlogger.com - #1 ranked fatherhood blog in the Midwest. (Based on traffic)
www.daddvbloqqer.com
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Robert Pedersen

From:
Sent:
To:
Subiect:

send@mail.efax.com
Wednesday, February 06,2008 12:20 AM
robertpedersen@robertpedersen. net
Successful transmission to 15173732981. Re: 3rd Request for Communication

Dear Robert  Pedersen,

Re:  3rd Request  for  Communicat ion

The 3 page fax you sent  through eFax.com to 15173132964 was successfu l ly  t ransmit ted at
2008 -02 -06  05 :20 :1 ,2  (GMT)  .

The  l eng th  o f  t r ansm iss ion  was  I24  seconds .

The  rece i v i ng  mach ine ' s  f ax  fD :  517  3739065 .

I f  you need addi t j -onal -  ass i -s tance,  p lease v is i t  our  onl ine help center  at
ht tp:  / /www.efax.com/heJ-p/ .  Thank you for  us ing the eFax serv ice.

Best  Regards,
eFax.  com

Customer Serv ice
He lp :  h t t p :  /  /www.e fax . con /he lp /
Tel - :  323-81, '7-3205 (US) or  0870 71,1 221, I  (UK)
Emai l  :  he lpGmai l .e fax.  com



Also Sent Certified Mail with Return Receip#7l555474410042660782

03/10/08

Senator Mark Schauer
S-105 Capitol Bldg.
PO Box 30036
Lansing, l|dl48909-7536

Dear Senator Mark Schauer:

We are constifuents of vours. 
'We 

have contacted vou a total of 4 times now and
have not received a resnonse from vou AS YOUR CONSTITUENTS. Frankly, this is
quite shocking; especially in light of the fact that elected officials are to serve their
constituents and we are the individuals who have hired them.

As you can see with the paperwork attached we were very patient and understanding of
the email we received by Lisa Dedden-Copper stating that the budget was your #1
concem and that you would appreciate it if we could wait a "week or so" to allow you the
time to properly respond.

We waited 4 months for this promised response. NOTHING. We again contacted you
via a letter that was dated on February 5 2008 and faxed on February 6 2008. We have
also attached the actual fax confirmation sheet showing that your office did indeed
receive this fax.

Sadly it is now March l0 2008 and we still have not received a response from you. There
can be no reasonable explanation for this type of behavior towards a constituent. Please
explain this to us? Both our home mail address and our business mail address are secured
so we arc l00Yo certain that we did not receive a response from your offrce.

Our questions again:

I am asking if you support Michigan House Bill4564. I know this is in the House and
not the Senate; however as a State of Michigan elected official I am asking if you support
this bill. If you do not agree with the way the bill is worded do you support the following
question: Do you support a child's fi.rndamental right to be loved, guided, educated and
nurtured equally by both fit and willing parents after divorce? Do you support Michigan
House Resolution NN (2008)? These issues are extremely important to us and the
thousands of people we network with throughout the state.

Recap - Please answer the following questions:

Just to clariff our questions:
l. Do you support Michigan House Bill4564?



Z. Do you support a child's findamental right to be loved, gUided' nurtured and

educated 
"Ot"fit 

Ut both fit and willing pargntl after divorce?

3. Do you support'Michigan House Joint ResolutionNN (2008)?

We ask that you please respond to the three questions noted above in a timely manner via

written conesporrderrce. w. aI" beginning to assume, hop9fully incorrectly' that you

oppose the noted uliana resolution? we'hope this is notthe case' Thank you for your

written response.

RespectfullY,

lsl lsl

Robert and Angela Pedersen
209 Shadow Bend Ln
Battle Creek, MI49014
269-420-4688

758 Mile Equal Parenting Bike Trek

www.cycling4children.com

DaddyBlogger.com-#lfatherhoodbloginthemid.westbasedontraffic.
www.daddyblogeer.com

Also Sent certified Mail with Return Receipt#7l555474410042660782


